New Student Orientation - Summer Term, Session A
Monday, June 25th – 11:30 am to 6:30 pm

11:30 am to 12:30 pm
OHSU (Old Library) Great Hall
ID badge pick-up - Students must present state-issued ID

12:30 pm to 2:30 pm
OHSU (Old Library) Auditorium

Welcome – Dr. Dana Director, Vice President for Research Operations & Student Affairs

Opening Remarks - Dr. David Robinson, Executive Vice Provost (5 minutes)

Scheduled Presentations
a. Campus & Student Communications – Bekki Witt (5 minutes)

b. Library – Andrew Hamilton (10 minutes)

c. Office for Student Access – Jennifer Gossett (10 minutes)

d. Financial Planning – Mike Matheny (10 minutes)

e. Teaching and Learning Center – Lawrence Williams (4 minutes), Student Learning Support - Shoshana Zeisman-Pereyo (1 minute) & IPE Requirements – David Bearden (1 minute)

f. Transportation & Parking - John Landolfe (15 minutes)

g. Public Safety – Sierra Walker (15 minutes)

2:30 pm to 6:15 pm
Various Locations

Break Out Sessions – 10 minute travel time between each station

a. Student Center/All-Hill Student Council
   Session Leaders: Heather Ennis & Student Council Representative (25 minutes)
   Student Center Media Room

b. Title IX & AAEO
   Session Leaders: Laura Stadum & Kate Leonard (25 minutes)
   BICC 124

c. March Wellness & Fitness Center
   Session Leaders: Erich Knipschild (25 minutes)
   Mac Hall 2201

d. Integrity Office: Information Security
   Session Leaders: Norman Bone (25 minutes)
   Mac Hall 3198

e. Center for Diversity & Inclusion
   Session Leaders: TBD (25 minutes)
   RJH 4320

f. Joseph B. Trainer Health & Wellness Center
   Session Leaders: Jodi DeMunter, Lindsey Watts Kinsella, Jennifer Cai & others (25 minutes)
   OHSU (Old Library) Auditorium

6:15 pm to 6:30 pm
OHSU (Old Library) Auditorium

Closing remarks and drawing for iPad and other prizes - Dr. Dana Director